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Abstract
Background: Unhealthy substance use is the spectrum from use that risks harm, to use associated with problems,
to the diagnosable conditions of substance abuse and dependence, often referred to as substance abuse disorders.
Despite the prevalence and impact of unhealthy substance use, medical education in this area remains lacking, not
providing physicians with the necessary expertise to effectively address one of the most common and costly
health conditions. Medical educators have begun to address the need for physician training in unhealthy
substance use, and formal curricula have been developed and evaluated, though broad integration into busy
residency curricula remains a challenge.
Discussion: We review the development of unhealthy substance use related competencies, and describe a
curriculum in unhealthy substance use that integrates these competencies into internal medicine resident
physician training. We outline strategies to facilitate adoption of such curricula by the residency programs. This
paper provides an outline for the actual implementation of the curriculum within the structure of a training
program, with examples using common teaching venues. We describe and link the content to the core
competencies mandated by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, the formal accrediting body
for residency training programs in the United States. Specific topics are recommended, with suggestions on how
to integrate such teaching into existing internal medicine residency training program curricula.
Summary: Given the burden of disease and effective interventions available that can be delivered by internal
medicine physicians, teaching about unhealthy substance use must be incorporated into internal medicine
residency training, and can be done within existing teaching venues.
Background
Unhealthy substance use (SU) is the spectrum from use
that risks harm, to use associated with consequences or
problems, to the diagnosable conditions substance abuse
and dependence often referred to as substance use dis-
orders [1]. Unhealthy SU is a major public health pro-
blem in the United States. Many physician interventions
(e.g., brief counseling, pharmacotherapy) have proven
efficacy. Internal medicine physicians are among the
most commonly visited physicians in the US [2]. Yet
internal medicine physician training in substance use-
related preventive services, diagnosis, treatment, and
chronic disease management has been inadequate. This
inadequacy leaves patients and the health system with-
out sufficient expertise to address one of the most com-
mon and costly health conditions.
Among people 12 and older, there were 20.4 million
current users of illicit drugs, 125 million users of alcohol
and 72.9 million users of tobacco products, according to
the 2006 National Survey on Drug Use andHealth [3]. Of
those, 22.6 million alcohol and illicit drug users (9.2% of
the population 12 and older) met criteria for substance
abuse or dependence. Drug abuse was responsible in
2002 for approximately 26,000 deaths and cost society
$180.8 billion [4]. Alcohol use cost society similarly and
was responsible for 85,000 deaths [5,6]. Comparatively,
coronary heart disease, the leading cause of death in the
United States for the past 80 years and a major cause of
disability, cost an estimated $151.6 billion in 2007 [7,8].
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Education about unhealthy SU is inadequate in medi-
cal training [9]. This deficiency persists despite the con-
tribution of SU to disability and premature death, [10]
and its prevalence and societal costs [6,11,12]. Screening
and management of SU merits a position in medical
curricula that reflects its importance and characteristics
as a mainstream medical condition [13-17]. Although
screening and brief intervention for unhealthy alcohol
use is among the most effective and cost-effective pre-
ventive services delivered by physicians, its actual deliv-
ery is the lowest among comparably ranked services
(most often not delivered to those eligible) [18-20].
Many physicians fail to address SU conditions due to
discomfort with SU-related patient discussions, [21]
deficient knowledge and clinical skills, [22,23] and nega-
tive attitudes, [24,25] all resulting in barriers to provid-
ing optimal medical care for their patients and reducing
the consequences that affect their families and society
[26]. The diagnosis of substance abuse or dependence is
often missed by physicians and even when the diagnosis
is made, many physicians do not know how to respond
appropriately using brief intervention or developing an
organized plan for referral or treatment and follow-up.
While there are many reasons physicians are not per-
forming screening and brief intervention, such as stigma
or lack of skill, there may be few local referral resources
for patients with SU, once identified. At minimum, the
basic clinical skills of screening, assessment, diagnosis,
negotiating treatment and ongoing monitoring in SU
must be addressed in physician training. These are skills
that physicians already routinely employ in the preven-
tion and management of other chronic conditions [27].
SU conditions can be serious and chronic, and risk fac-
tors and earlier stage unhealthy use can be recognized,
highlighting the need for physicians to embrace their
role in preventing, identifying and managing patients
with unhealthy SU [28].
Discussion
Physician education
Medical educators have started addressing the need for
physician training in unhealthy SU screening, assess-
ment, and management [29-34]. Formal curricula on
these subjects have been developed [35,36] and evalu-
ated [37,38] and recommendations for the medical care
of addicted patients have been published [13,39,40]
Nonetheless, dissemination of up-to-date addiction
research and clinical recommendations into physician
practice and residency curricula remains a significant
challenge [41,42].
Unhealthy substance use education aimed at improving
residents’ attitudes and clinical practice behaviors has
been shown to be effective [43,44]. When residents feel
responsible for caring for patients with SU conditions
(i.e., “role responsibility”), they develop greater confi-
dence in their ability to screen and refer patients [45].
Wider implementation of known effective clinical prac-
tices for addressing SU conditions requires creative stra-
tegies to develop a workforce that sees the management
of SU conditions as part of its overall mission, is knowl-
edgeable about state-of-the-art approaches to patient
management, and is motivated to implement such prac-
tices in a range of clinical settings [9,38,46,47]. As noted
in the Institute of Medicine Report Improving the Quality
of Health Care for Mental and Substance-Use Conditions,
[26] medical educators have not adequately addressed
past recommendations to update training of medical pro-
fessionals, leaving trainees ill equipped in their ability to
care for patients with SU conditions.
The need to implement SU curricula is also supported
by the existence of several national initiatives regarding
SU care in medical settings–the Joint Commission,
which is considering SU-related performance measures
for hospitals, a performance measure for alcohol screen-
ing included by the Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Services in 2009, and national Screening Brief Interven-
tion Referral and Treatment programs supported by fed-
eral grants to a number of states in the US [48-50].
Strategies for educational change
There are several strategies that may be employed to
foster the adoption of core addiction medicine compe-
tencies into mainstream of graduate medical education
curricula, each with strengths and limitations. Examples
include:
1) Modifying residency training to support the
development of core skills and behaviors by the
program graduates, though residency programs may
be reluctant to add new training initiatives to their
busy schedules;
2) Disseminating models for understanding SU
conditions that are already familiar to physicians,
for example, highlighting that SU conditions are
often chronic diseases with periods of remission and
relapse for many patients; [51]
3) Addressing attitudes towards unhealthy SU
and patients with these conditions, recognizing
that attitudinal issues play a large role in physicians’
willingness to address SU conditions in their
patients. For example, clinical guidelines and proto-
cols may be more readily accepted if championed by
opinion leaders and role models who are trusted
sources of clinical information (often requiring them
to be from the same specialty and profession), effec-
tive presenters of new information about changes in
clinical practice and viewed as mentors by colleagues
and younger trainees;
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4) Recommendations and requirements of accred-
itation bodies to serve as catalysts and ultimately
for enforcement of change within training programs.
Accreditation and certification to improve resident
physician unhealthy substance use education
Academic institutions provide learners with opportu-
nities to develop knowledge and skills that are pre-
requisites for safe, effective, and competent practice.
Accrediting organizations assess educational programs
to determine whether their content is designed to pro-
duce fully competent graduates. Accreditation is granted
to those programs meeting their standards. The Accred-
itation Council for Graduate Medical Education
(ACGME) is a private, non-profit council that evaluates
and accredits medical residency programs in the United
States. The ACGME was established in 1981 based on a
consensus in the academic medical community for an
independent accrediting organization. Its forerunner was
the Liaison Committee for Graduate Medical Education
(LCGME) and had been established in 1972.
The mission of the ACGME is to improve health care
by assessing and advancing the quality of resident physi-
cians’ education through accreditation. For each medical
specialty, the ACGME has a Residency Review Commit-
tee (RRC) comprised of 6 to 15 volunteer physicians.
Members of the residency review committees are
appointed by the American Medical Association (AMA)
Council on Medical Education and the appropriate med-
ical specialty boards and organizations.
In the evaluation of graduate medical education, the
ACGME has shifted from a descriptive model focused
on structure and measurement of a program’s “poten-
tial” to train competent physicians, to a model that mea-
sures actual training outcomes. In 1997, the ACGME
initiated the Outcome Project and began to develop
core competencies. The goal of the Outcomes Project is
to enhance residency education through resident out-
come assessment [52]. This project is a long-term initia-
tive which emphasizes the attainment of a core set of
competencies by the residents, as an indicator of a resi-
dency program’s educational effectiveness and quality
rather than simple compliance with regulations. In 1999,
the AGGME endorsed six general competencies around
which all residency curricula should be organized: 1)
Medical Knowledge; 2) Patient Care; 3) Interpersonal
and Communication Skills; 4) Professionalism; 5) Prac-
tice-based learning and improvement; 6) Systems-based
practice. The ACGME has progressively moved to the
present mandate for training programs to demonstrate
data-driven changes and improvements in curricula
based on resident performance data in each of the com-
petencies, promoting continuous improvement in
resident education and ultimately, in the healthcare
workforce. Any efforts to improve resident physician
unhealthy substance use education via accreditation will
likely be most successful if they take into account and
relate clearly to the ACGME core competencies.
Health professional organizations frequently rely on
independent certifying bodies that grant certification
recognizing that individuals have successfully demon-
strated knowledge or competency in a particular specialty.
The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) is a
non-profit, independent evaluation organization that,
through the administration of a certifying examination,
has for more than 70 years maintained the highest stan-
dard in internal medicine. ABIM certification has meant
that internists have demonstrated - to their peers and to
the public - that they have the clinical judgment, skills and
attitudes essential for the delivery of excellent patient care.
However, only 2% of the American Board of Internal Med-
icine certifying exam typically addresses substance use,
which translates into 2-5 questions in the entire exam
(compared to 14% for cardiovascular disease, 6% for
nephrology, 2% for ophthalmology, and 10% for geriatrics).
Regulatory bodies may provide some leverage in institut-
ing more global implementation of resident training in
substance abuse conditions by increasing the emphasis of
substance use and related conditions on their examina-
tions, such as on the ABIM certifying examination.
Unhealthy substance use-related competencies
The Health Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA) and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration (SAMHSA) Center for Sub-
stance Abuse Treatment (CSAT) supported an effort by
the Association for Medical Education and Research in
Substance Abuse (AMERSA) to implement an interdisci-
plinary project to improve health professional education
in substance abuse [53]. The project was known as Pro-
ject MAINSTREAM (the Multi-Agency INitiative on
Substance abuse Training and Education for America).
A major aim of this project was to produce a national
strategic plan to improve care for substance use pro-
blems, including state-of-the-art reviews and recommen-
dations for health professional development by leading
authorities. To develop the strategic plan, nationally
recognized experts were invited to join a Strategic Plan-
ning Advisory Committee (SPAC) representing dentists,
dietitians, nurse midwives, nurses, nurse practitioners,
occupational therapists, pharmacists, physical therapists,
physicians, physician assistants, psychologists, public
health professionals, rehabilitation counselors, social
workers, speech pathologists, and audiologists.
Using a modified consensus-development approach,
they defined a set of core competencies for all health
professionals, irrespective of discipline. In addition,
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members of the SPAC, in conjunction with other
national leaders in substance abuse, developed disci-
pline-specific papers that summarize the state of the art
regarding education of health professionals about SU
conditions and provide recommendations and action
steps for achieving desired goals within each discipline.
All of the papers were subjected to peer review and
were modified before being accepted for inclusion in the
Strategic Plan. Following further review of the papers,
an exhaustive stratification process was used to derive
key recommendations that cut across the professional
disciplines represented by the authors. The recommen-
dations represent the collective input from SPAC mem-
bers and outside experts from all of the disciplines and
hundreds of other individuals who assisted in the review
of materials in the Strategic Plan.
Since publication of the Strategic Plan in 2002, recom-
mended physician competencies were adopted by the
White House Office of National Drug Control Policy
and by medical education leaders (including representa-
tives from the ACGME, AMA, and the Society of Gen-
eral Internal Medicine) in a series of Leadership
Conferences on Medical Education in Substance Abuse
that took place in 2004, 2006, and twice in 2008, [28]
Unhealthy Substance Use Curriculum for Internal Medicine
Residency Programs
Introduction to Unhealthy Substance Use Curriculum
Many previous publications have outlined curricula for
physicians at various stages of training and from various
specialties, for medical schools and residencies. In this
paper, we outline a curriculum in unhealthy substance
use education for internal medicine resident physicians
specifically, based on the core competencies developed
as outlined above. We provide an outline to assist in the
actual implementation of such a curriculum within an
internal medicine residency training program.
We have organized the curriculum into modules, with
didactic as well as experiential components, utilizing a
variety of educational venues, some new and some typi-
cally found within the existing framework of an internal
medicine residency curriculum. Residency training pro-
grams may opt to deliver this curriculum via a dedicated
rotation. While a dedicated rotation may be more efficient,
it may also be less likely to be implemented as required
components of residencies already replete with such rota-
tions (e.g., intensive care unit). More importantly, we
believe that addiction medicine is best taught to medical
residents when the training is integrated into general med-
ical care, modeling comprehensive care delivery. In this
format, components of the unhealthy substance use curri-
culum are inserted into existing internal medicine teaching
venues, both didactic and clinical, and the competencies
contribute to the core general competencies addressed by
residencies and monitored by the ACGME.
This model relies heavily on faculty who are well
trained in addiction medicine and can serve as effective
teachers. Such a model may also provide only limited
exposure to patients in recovery after having received
specialty treatment, who are less often recognized in
internal medicine clinical settings. Finally, we link the
proposed curricular modules to the ACGME core
competencies. These modules may be modified and
adapted to meet specific program needs and available
resources.
Goal of the unhealthy substance use curriculum The
goal of an unhealthy substance use (SU) curriculum for
internal medicine residents is two-fold. The first goal is
to highlight the importance of addiction medicine in
patient care. The second is to provide internal medicine
residents, regardless of ultimate career choice, with the
core knowledge and skills necessary for all internists
who provide clinical care. Of note, internists include
those in general internal medicine (many of whom deli-
ver primary medical care) as well as subspecialists (e.g.,
cardiologists, gastroenterologists, endocrinologists,
nephrologists). Unhealthy SU condition knowledge and
skills address appropriate prevention, early detection,
diagnosis, treatment and referral for patients with sub-
stance use conditions. We outline herein a curriculum
in unhealthy SU for internal medicine residents, based
on the recommendations of AMERSA’s Project MAIN-
STREAM regarding physician competencies. These core
competencies in unhealthy substance use for internal
medicine residents are as follows:
1) Residents will perform age, gender and culturally
appropriate unhealthy substance use screening
2) Residents will effectively assess patients with
unhealthy substance use
3) Residents will provide brief interventions to
patients with unhealthy substance use
4) Residents will demonstrate effective counseling
methods to help prevent unhealthy substance use
5) Residents will refer patients with substance use
disorders to treatment settings that provide pharma-
cotherapy for relapse prevention
6) Residents will recognize, treat or refer co-morbid
medical and psychiatric conditions in patients with
substance use conditions
7) Residents will refer patients with substance use
disorders to appropriate treatment and supportive
services
8) Residents will be aware of the ethical and legal
issues around physician impairment from substance
use and of resources for referring potential impaired
colleagues, including employee assistance programs,
hospital based committees, and state physician
health programs and licensure boards
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9) Residents will identify the legal and ethical issues
involved in the care of patients with unhealthy sub-
stance use
10) Residents will provide pharmacologic withdrawal
to patients with substance dependence
11) Residents will provide or refer for treatment for
relapse prevention in patients with substance use
disorders, both pharmacotherapy and psychosocial
counseling
Unhealthy substance use curriculum The curriculum
is presented in eight modules, outlined in Table 1. The
modules address the substance use competencies out-
lined by Project MAINSTREAM and are linked to the
ACGME competencies that they can meet. Table 1
Table 1 Unhealthy substance use curricular modules, corresponding ACGME competencies and suggested internal
medicine residency clinical venues
Modules ACGME
Competencies
Suggested Clinical Venue Time
1) Addiction and the brain:
principles of addiction
Medical
knowledge;
Patient care
All patient care activities, especially continuity clinic
experiences;
inpatient medicine;
emergency department
45-60 minute lecture
2) Complications and comorbidities
of unhealthy substance use
Medical
knowledge;
Patient care;
Systems-based
practice
Medical consultation rotations; inpatient medicine;
emergency department; intensive care unit
rotations
45-60 minute case-based lecture
3) Screening and assessment of
unhealthy substance use
Practice-based
learning;
Continuity clinic;
inpatient medicine;
subspecialty electives;
emergency department
45-60 minute interactive lecture and
45-60 minute skills practice session
4) Effective methods of counseling
patients including brief
intervention
Patient care
Medical
knowledge;
Interpersonal and
communication
skills;
Systems-based
practice
Continuity clinic; inpatient medicine; emergency
department
45-60 minute interactive lecture and
45-90 minute skills practice
(1-2 sessions)
5) Substance abuse treatment
including pharmacotherapy
Systems-based
practice;
Medical
knowledge;
Patient care
Intensive care units, medical wards, continuity
clinics, emergency department
60-90 minute lecture
6) Substance-specific inpatient and
outpatient management
Medical
knowledge;
Patient care;
Practice-based
learning;
Systems-based
practice;
Interpersonal and
communication
skills
Continuity clinic; inpatient medicine; emergency
department
60 minute case-based lecture
7) Prescription drug abuse Professionalism;
Interpersonal and
communication
skills;
System-based
practice;
Practice-based
learning; Patient
care;
Medical knowledge
Continuity clinic;
emergency department
60 minute case-based lecture
8) Legal and ethical considerations
for patients and physicians
Professionalism;
Systems-based
practice;
Practice-based
learning;
Medical knowledge
All patient care activities; continuity clinic; inpatient
medicine; emergency department
60 minute lecture
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suggests where to integrate the modules into an internal
medicine residency program’s existing clinical venues
and an anticipated minimum time for each. The didactic
sessions for each of the eight modules listed in Table 1
may be appropriate for more than one didactic session
depending on the depth of teaching and the availability
of group learning conference time. The curriculum is
presented in separate modules, as a suggestion for
implementation. However, these may be modified based
on the needs of the individual training programs. For
example, a residency program might opt to consolidate
the screening and brief intervention modules into one
didactic session, followed by a skill practice workshop.
1) Addiction and the brain: principles of addiction medicine
Module relevance This introductory module sets the
stage for covering substance use conditions as important
and relevant, often chronic conditions, for generalists. It
will teach learners the pathophysiology of addiction.
Module content The session should introduce addiction
as a chronic relapsing brain disease by reviewing the
neurobiology of addiction. The neurobiology of addic-
tion should include where in the brain substances of
abuse act, how they cause intoxicating effects and how
they alter the brain when used chronically. In this way,
addiction medicine is framed similarly to how other
chronic diseases (e.g., chronic obstructive lung disease,
congestive heart failure, and diabetes) are taught. The
session should also include national and local epidemiol-
ogy of substances of abuse and describe the full spec-
trum of unhealthy substance use from at-risk use (that
risks consequences) to substance dependence. A general
overview about how the severity of the substance use
problem influences treatment choice and efficacy and
relapse risk should be covered. The session should be
clinically relevant to the learner, for example, epidemiol-
ogy and treatment should be presented in a way that is
relevant to the specific residency program’s needs and
to the specific residents’ rotation. For example, if the
module is being taught to an inpatient team in an urban
setting where heroin dependence is prevalent, then the
prevalence, neurobiology and management of heroin
dependence in hospitalized patients should be included.
Discussion about the genetic vulnerabilities, risk and
protective factors of addiction should also be covered.
Module special considerations Depending on the
population served by the residency program’s clinical
sites, the curriculum should address the specific needs
for special populations (adolescent, geriatric, racial/eth-
nic/cultural groups) and for specific substances of abuse.
2) Complications and comorbidities of substance abuse
Module relevance This module serves to highlight the
impact SU has on other common medical and psychia-
tric diseases. The module is also important because of
the high prevalence of medical and psychiatric
comorbidities in patients with substance use conditions.
As such it has particular relevance for internal medicine
physicians focused on medical conditions, and common
psychiatric conditions such as depression and anxiety.
Addressing substance use allows more effective manage-
ment of these conditions.
Module content It will be important for learners to
understand how substance use causes or worsens other
chronic diseases (e.g., cirrhosis, cardiomyopathy, depres-
sion) and has important interactions with treatments for
other chronic diseases (e.g., anticoagulation therapy,
sedatives for anxiety, opioids for chronic pain). This
module highlights how common medical conditions
(e.g., hypertension, insomnia) can be adversely affected
by substance use. In addition, injection drug use and
risky sexual behavior during substance use has been
associated with conditions such as endocarditis, hepatitis
B and C and HIV/AIDS. Topics such as cocaine asso-
ciated chest pain or injection drug using patients with
fever are useful contexts to present this topic.
3) Screening and assessment for unhealthy substance use
Module relevance This module has relevance for resi-
dents as screening and early intervention for unhealthy
substance use are recommended practices for all adults
[54]. Many internal medicine patients are unrecognized
and once identified the problem can be addressed to
prevent and manage substance use conditions. It also
serves to teach specific skills on how to detect unhealthy
(covering the spectrum from “at risk use” to “depen-
dence”) alcohol and drug use, using appropriate screen-
ing tools based on their validity, applicability and
purpose.
Module content This module should cover how
unhealthy substance use meets the criteria for wide-
spread screening based on high quality evidence (high
prevalence, significant consequences, valid screening
tests, effective and safe treatments, early identification
and treatment are preferable). The evidence behind
effective formal screening methods (rationale, utility,
operating characteristics) should be covered. Learners
should practice specific techniques (single item screen-
ing tests, quantity and frequency, CAGE, AUDIT,
DAST) [1,55] demonstrating age, gender and culturally
appropriate unhealthy substance use screening skills.
Learners should appreciate the limitations of biological
markers (e.g., urine drug testing, blood mean corpuscu-
lar volume, gamma-glutamyl-transferase, carbohydrate-
deficient transferrin). This module should address steps
to be taken to assess patient’s severity of substance use
and readiness to change their use in patients who screen
positive. Using the stages of change model, learners
should be able to assess a patient’s readiness to change.
Assessment should include identifying substance use
disorders (e.g., whether the patient has dependence, or
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abuse, any consequences, or no consequences but exces-
sive use). Teaching of assessment should also cover
patient factors that increase the risk of any use, such as
pregnancy or trying to conceive; medications contraindi-
cated with substance use (e.g., warfarin); medical condi-
tions that contraindicate alcohol or drug use (e.g.,
hepatitis); blackouts; failed attempts to cut down; family
history of substance conditions; injuries related to sub-
stance use; medical conditions that may be caused by
substance use (e.g., hypertension, trauma, anxiety, sleep
disorders); and behavioral problems that can result from
or be worsened by substance use (e.g., problems with
work, school, or family).
4) Effective methods of counseling patients including brief
interventions
Module relevance This module covers the effectiveness
and skills development of counseling to help prevent the
development of or progression of unhealthy substance
use using formal psychological counseling and brief
interventions. Brief counseling is one of the key skills in
the recommended practice of screening and interven-
tion. Motivational Interviewing and brief counseling are
particularly important skills for managing patients with
unhealthy substance use because many such patients do
not recognize their condition, and when they do, they
may not be ready to change. Brief counseling can facili-
tate change in this context. These skills also have rele-
vance to internal medicine practice beyond addressing
substance use, as they are useful for medication adher-
ence, and behavior change counseling in general.
Module content Residents should learn stages of change
(precontemplation, contemplation, determination,
action, relapse and maintenance) and appropriate coun-
seling strategies including patient advice and education
about harms and risks. Residents should learn the skills
of patient centered motivational interviewing and how
they differ from confrontational approaches. They
should be able to apply the principles of motivational
interviewing including developing discrepancy, avoiding
argumentation, rolling with resistance, expressing empa-
thy and supporting self efficacy. They should be able to
ask open ended questions, listen reflectively, affirm,
summarize and elicit and recognize change talk (i.e., dis-
advantages of the status quo, advantages of change, opti-
mism for change or intention to change; desire, ability
and reasons for change statements, and commitment
language). Residents should also be skilled in helping to
strengthen a patient’s commitment to change by nego-
tiating a plan. Residents should learn the skills of brief
intervention (i.e., counseling) including the components
of patient feedback, emphasizing personal responsibility
for change, giving clear advice, giving a menu of treat-
ment options, having an empathic counseling style and
enhancing a patients self-efficacy.
Module special considerations This module is best
accomplished by employing skills practice where resi-
dents have a chance to role play brief intervention and
motivational interviewing skills and receive feedback on
their clinical skills.
5) Substance Abuse Treatment including Pharmacotherapy
Module relevance This module includes treatments that
internal medicine physicians should have expertise in
(e.g., pharmacotherapy for alcohol dependence) as well
as treatments to which internists will generally refer
patients (e.g., residential addiction specialty treatments).
Module content The module covers the effectiveness
and content of substance abuse treatments including
detoxification, (i.e., medically supervised withdrawal)
residential treatment, 12 step and mutual help pro-
grams, outpatient treatment and pharmacotherapy (e.g.,
methadone, buprenorphine, naltrexone, acamprosate).
Residents should learn how to work collaboratively with
substance abuse specialty treatment programs and clini-
cians and specialists including counselors, psychologists
and social workers. Emphasis should be on talking to
patients about specialty treatment, making appropriate
referrals and prescribing medications to treat depen-
dence. Residents should know the efficacy and limita-
tions of different treatment modalities. They should be
familiar with web-based substance abuse treatment loca-
tor resources (e.g., Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration (SAMHSA) homepage http://
www.samhsa.gov).
Module special considerations Residents should have
an opportunity to visit treatment programs (e.g., metha-
done maintenance program, alcoholics anonymous
meeting) and interview patients who have undergone
specialty treatment and/or attended mutual help groups,
and those who are in recovery regardless of treatment
history (many such patients can be found in the resi-
dents usual internal medicine training sites).
6) Substance Specific Inpatient and Outpatient
Management
Module relevance This module serves to help residents
identify specific substance intoxication and withdrawal
syndromes, which are often seen in emergency, outpati-
ent and inpatient medicine settings, and make evidence-
based decisions on management strategies for specific
substance (e.g., alcohol, opioid) intoxication, withdrawal
and dependence.
Module content This module should cover substance
specific epidemiology, biochemistry, clinical pharmacol-
ogy (e.g., pharmacokinetics, drug testing, drug-drug
interactions), neurobiology, and behavioral effects (e.g.,
intoxication, tolerance, physical dependence). The major
substance categories should be covered including central
nervous system depressants, psychomotor stimulants,
nicotine, opioids, cannabis and alcohol. Residents should
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be able to identify the signs and symptoms of intoxica-
tion, overdose and withdrawal of all the major categories
of substances. Residents should learn how to manage
acute intoxication and withdrawal syndromes of all the
major categories of substances.
7) Prescription Drug Abuse
Module relevance The challenges of appropriate
chronic pain treatment and recognition and prevention
of prescription drug abuse are well known to internal
medicine physicians. This module serves to give resi-
dents the knowledge and skills to prevent, and identify
and manage a condition that is increasing in prevalence,
prescription drug abuse (PDA).
Module content This module should include an over-
view of PDA including epidemiology, and important
definitions (e.g., prescription drug misuse, tolerance,
physical dependence, aberrant medication taking beha-
vior, pseudoaddiction). Residents should know which
medications are more likely to be abused and factors
that lead to physicians overprescribing controlled sub-
stances. Residents should learn a framework for safe
prescribing including understanding when controlled
substances are indicated, and what their efficacy is,
screening patients for PDA risk, setting realistic thera-
peutic goals and monitoring strategies including urine
drug testing, pill counts, use of patient agreements and
informed consent and use of prescription monitoring
programs. Residents should be able to identify prescrip-
tion drug abuse and have the skills to communicate
with patients about either the lack of benefit from the
controlled substance or apparent harm (e.g,, the possible
diagnosis of addiction) to controlled substances. While
not specifically part of a substance use curriculum, this
module should be complemented by education on the
treatment of acute and chronic pain.
8) Legal and Ethical Considerations for Patients
and Physicians
Module relevance Documentation of substance use and
care for substance use occurs in internal medicine
patient encounters from screening for unhealthy SU to
referral and treatment for dependence. Care for patients
with unhealthy SU often involves challenges related to
family and employment which can raise ethical issues.
As physicians competent to recognize unhealthy sub-
stance use, internists are in a position to recognize it in
their colleagues who may need help. Residents should
be aware of the ethical and legal issues around caring
for patients with substance use conditions as well as
issues around physician impairment.
Module content This module should cover the patient
confidentiality laws pertaining to managing patients with
substance use conditions. Residents should also become
aware of insurance coverage issues pertaining to substance
use condition treatment and recognize that this coverage
varies widely. Resources for information and updates on
these topics should also be presented. Residents should be
aware of the ethical and legal issues around physician
impairment from substance use and of resources for refer-
ring potentially impaired colleagues including employee
assistance programs, hospital-based committees, state phy-
sician health programs, and licensing boards.
Educational Venues
There are two components to the recommended
curriculum-Didactic sessions and Clinical experiences.
Didactic sessions The core topics on substance use
conditions outlined in each module may be presented
using the teaching conferences already in place in inter-
nal medicine residency programs (e.g., departmental
grand rounds, morbidity and mortality conference, noon
conferences, etc.). In fact, doing so has the distinct
advantage of treating unhealthy substance use in the
same way that other medical conditions are treated in
the residency curriculum. The didactic sessions will
address concepts that will be reinforced during clinical
rotations, or will provide a venue to address issues of
addiction medicine that the residents may not be
directly exposed to in their clinical rotations. Examples
of common internal medicine residency didactic venues
that can be used for unhealthy substance use teaching,
and how they might be used, are:
• Lectures and Morbidity and Mortality Rounds/
Conferences: Overview of medical conditions with
associated with substance abuse; overview of screen-
ing for substance abuse; detoxification procedures
for alcohol and other drugs; medication management
of addictions including relapse prevention; overview
of appropriate prescribing practices for opioids and
effective pain management strategies.
• Grand Rounds: As what is often the main aca-
demic conference within an entire department, this
is an excellent venue for high profile, scientific pre-
sentations on unhealthy substance use.
• Case discussions, such as Morning Report (inpati-
ent and ambulatory), attending rounds or continuity
clinic conferences: Topics in unhealthy substance use
may be presented de novo or previously presented
topics can be reinforced during these case discus-
sions. This is accomplished by discussing not only
patients’ medical conditions, but also by highlighting
the underlying substance use conditions that may be
associated with (having caused or worsened) them.
Examples include: hepatitis C (injection drug use),
cardiomyopathy (alcohol), and rhabdomyolisis
(cocaine). During case presentations, any aspect may
be highlighted along the spectrum of unhealthy SU,
integrating substance use management principles
seamlessly into the clinical discussions.
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• Journal Clubs: Presentations would focus on criti-
cal appraisal skills while also addressing and reinfor-
cing concepts in addiction medicine, through review
of peer-reviewed articles on unhealthy substance use
in the medical literature. Examples include: studies
of the effectiveness of brief interventions or use of
buprenorphine.
Additional teaching opportunities for addressing
unhealthy substance use beyond traditional internal
medicine residency conferences include:
• Quality Improvement (QI) Projects: With the
implementation of an unhealthy substance use curri-
culum, residents may have the opportunity to meet
the ACGME requirement of a QI project, within
their own continuity clinic practice, or inpatient
experience. Projects related to an assessment of
institutional or administrative systems affecting
implementation of screening, treatment protocols for
substance withdrawal, or availability of treatment
referrals for their patients are examples.
• Workshops: Programs that include workshops or
seminars (e.g., multi-hour small group sessions) for
skills development can incorporate skills practice
sessions in motivational interviewing and brief coun-
seling interventions, as well as in the use of screen-
ing tools and approaches to assessment.
• Field Trips: Visits outside the medical residency
training program clinic and hospital setting to 12-
step meetings, [56] methadone and buprenorphine
clinics, needle exchange programs, other substance
abuse treatment programs broaden the residents’
view of the spectrum of substance use conditions and
their treatment. These activities can be incorporated
into conference series, ambulatory block experiences
and seminars, inpatient rotations, and electives.
• Meetings with patients in recovery: Residents can
hear first-hand accounts of effective and ineffective
ways that physicians approached their substance use
condition from the patients themselves, creating
powerful learning experiences. They can also be
exposed to patients who are no longer severely
affected. This venue may be incorporated into resi-
dent clinic conferences, including small or large
group teaching sessions.
• Video-taped and other observed patient encounters:
Direct observation of a patient encounter is the
“gold standard” to assess residents’ attitudes, knowl-
edge and skills in the area of patient-doctor commu-
nication, and can teach and assess skills in
screening, motivational interviewing and brief inter-
vention. Guided by a trained preceptor, video-taped
review is a powerful learning experience.
Clinical experiences Core concepts, presented in didac-
tic sessions, can then be reinforced, and skills practiced,
during residents’ routine clinical rotations (inpatient
medicine rotations, continuity clinics, emergency depart-
ment, and intensive care unit rotations), complementing
rather than replacing current curricular components,
and delivered over the three years of training. Examples
of experiential clinical learning experiences and oppor-
tunities include:
• Inpatient hospital service rotations and intensive
care rotations: In these settings, residents can gain
hands-on experience in the management of withdra-
wal syndromes (particularly opioids, alcohol and
other sedatives), learn to assess the severity of addic-
tion and readiness to change, and recognize and
manage the complications and co-morbidities asso-
ciated with substance use conditions, highlighting
the importance of addressing the underlying sub-
stance use conditions. This is also a venue where
resident physicians can have experiences and learn-
ing at the interface between pain and addiction.
• Continuity clinics: The resident continuity clinic is
a site particularly well suited for the development of
screening skills (and implementation–Practice-based
learning), providing faculty with the opportunity to
directly observe the resident selecting and perform-
ing the screening test. Specific curricula in patient-
physician communication skills can easily incorpo-
rate a focus on screening for substance use condi-
tions as one of the case examples. Screening and
ongoing medical management of outpatients, referral
to specialty treatment services and use of the elec-
tronic medical record-based screening and assess-
ment systems are all learning opportunities that may
be present at outpatient sites.
• Emergency department: Residents have the oppor-
tunity to assess patients with substance use condi-
tions, and their consequences, both medical and
social, and to identify existing local resources for
referral to treatment. Residents will also see acute
overdose and intoxication in this setting.
• Medical consultation rotations/curriculum: Resi-
dents may assist in the management of withdrawal
syndromes on non-medical services, address peri-
operative issues of patients with substance use con-
ditions, as well as the medical complications of
addictions.
• Specialty addiction treatment experiences: We
recommend that all residents experience at least one
of the following specialty addiction treatment set-
tings (to which they will refer patients, and from
which they will receive patients), to broaden their
view of addiction and recovery and to understand
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the specialty care perspective. These programs
include detoxification programs, needle exchange
and methadone programs, 12-step meetings, residen-
tial rehabilitation programs and intensive outpatient
treatment settings. These may be incorporated into
an existing elective or ambulatory block, and need
not be lengthy to be effective [56]. Residents’ experi-
ence with substance use conditions would be further
enriched by allowing residents to see patients in
these settings, especially those in recovery who are
doing well (who are often unlike patients residents
recall from their internal medicine settings and
experiences).
Evaluation of the Curriculum
The ability to demonstrate the achievement of compe-
tency-based learning objectives provides evidence that,
when training is complete, graduating resident physi-
cians can meet the health needs of the public [57]. In
concordance with the ACGME’s focus on outcomes, eva-
luation modalities should focus on whether and how
fully internal medicine residents are incorporating con-
cepts of addiction medicine into their practice, and
whether residents are competently performing specific
skills (e.g., screening and brief intervention) documented
by direct observation and/or evidence in work products.
Dimensions of evaluation of the unhealthy substance
use curriculum include:
• Assessment of the effectiveness of didactic teaching
• Assessment of resident skill acquisition
• Clinical performance assessment and feedback
• Resident self-assessment and reflection
• Documentation of academic work products
Evaluation of the didactic sessions To measure learn-
ing in didactic presentations, before-after ("pre-post”)
measures can be administered with each conference to
detect changes in targeted knowledge, skills (or per-
ceived skills), and attitudes. Future intentions can also
be measured to determine if teaching influenced resi-
dents’ plans for changes or improvements in clinical
practice. However, sometimes pre- post testing is diffi-
cult due both to time pressures and the common ten-
dency for some residents to arrive to conferences late
and others to leave early. Audience response technology,
such as TurningPoint® (http://www.turningtechnologies.
com accessed October 19, 2008), could be used as an
alternative thereby integrating testing into an interactive
presentation. This method would allow for the collec-
tion of real-time data using multiple choice questions
near the beginning and the end of a teaching session.
The quality and usefulness of the teaching can also be
evaluated at the end of the didactic session employing a
short resident questionnaire. Such evaluations are best
kept to 3-5 questions to improve response rate.
Direct observation of resident skills A “mini-CEX
(Clinical Evaluation Exercise)"-style evaluation card can
be designed specifically for observation and evaluation
of key addiction medicine clinical skills. The mini-CEX
is a snapshot of doctor/patient interaction, designed to
assess the clinical skills, attitudes and behaviors of trai-
nees essential to providing high quality care by supervi-
sors observing an actual clinical encounter. Not all
elements need be assessed on each occasion. Specific
unhealthy substance use clinical skills can easily be
incorporated into routinely performed CEXs. The mini-
CEX approach to resident clinical skills assessment is a
feasible, reliable, valid, and widely used evaluation
method [58]. For unhealthy substance use patients, the
mini-CEX would be customized to focus on key sub-
stance use condition interactions and patient cases and
different evaluation cards could be customized for both
the inpatient and ambulatory setting.
If the appropriate equipment is available in the clinic
setting and patient consent is obtained, video recording
of encounters where screening or other targeted addic-
tion medicine skills are employed provides the resident
with the opportunity to self-assess and provides the
faculty preceptor the opportunity to offer detailed feed-
back on resident performance. The key is to set aside
sufficient time with resident and preceptor to review the
video interaction in detail, stop and start the interaction
frequently for reflection and skill assessment, and con-
struct a dialogue focusing on reinforcement of skillful
performance and opportunities for performance
improvement.
Performance measures Teaching clinics may also opt to
collect data on total number of patients screened and
other individual resident performance statistics (e.g., brief
intervention, referral to treatment). Data can be collected
via medical record review and fed back to the resident.
Key record indicators that can be measured include doc-
umentation of screening results, documentation of brief
intervention provided, referrals, and follow-up.
Peer record reviews Peer medical record review can be
a successful teaching strategy. Working in dyads, each
resident conducts an annual review of a record of a
patient with unhealthy substance use (or a patient
screened for the condition)[59]. Residents select the
record for their colleague to review, and together, they
prepare a presentation for a pre-clinic conference, iden-
tifying challenges, treatment options, and community
resources. In the process, residents have opportunity for
reflection, self-assessment, and specific feedback on
their approach to care and/or management.
Objective Structured Clinical Exams (OSCEs) The
OSCE is an evaluation methodology where standardized
patients (actors playing patient roles) are placed in
mock healthcare settings to assess residents’ clinical
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skills. Standardized patients are trained to portray speci-
fic patient case scenarios in a standardized manner [60]
so that clinical challenges can be consistently presented
to the participating residents. OSCEs using standardized
patients are employed for clinical skills assessment in
many US residency programs and most US medical
schools [61-63]. For these exams, residents engage in a
clinical interaction with the standardized patient that is
observed and/or video/audio-recorded for skill assess-
ment by faculty. Standardized patients can also be
trained to provide reliable assessments of residents’ per-
formance. The ACGME has identified OSCEs as the
most desirable method for assessing interviewing, com-
munication and counseling skills, and preventive health
procedures, [64] and therefore can be an effective way
to assess specific clinical skills key to substance use con-
dition-related patient care. OSCEs are most cost-effec-
tive when a large number of residents participate during
the same administration [64]. Resources needed for
effective OSCE administration are substantial and
include: space (a clinical facility or OSCE center), cases
designed to call for the use of targeted unhealthy sub-
stance use skills, checklists for faculty and/or patients to
use to assess targeted skills, trained standardized
patients, and sufficient skilled faculty for observation or
review of recorded interactions.
Portfolio submissions Portfolios are employed in resi-
dent evaluation for the documentation of clinical perfor-
mance to meet competency criteria, documentation of
program-related competence development, and docu-
mentation and tools for professional growth [65]. They
are also commonly used to provide in-depth persona-
lized mentoring to residents. There are a variety of dif-
ferent kinds of portfolios currently in use in residency
training. Although many portfolios are paper, digital
portfolios have also been shown to be well received in
medical school and other settings, [66,67] as well as in
residency training [68-71]. Digital portfolios can be
employed not only to collect evidence of proficiency and
professional growth, but can also enhance access and
portability, organization, collaboration, and feedback
[72].
For documentation and evaluation of addiction medi-
cine skills, video recorded patient encounters on digital
video discs (DVDs) or in digital format can be collected
and maintained in the resident’s academic portfolio.
Pre-clinic conference presentations (slides, handouts,
and presentation notes) can also be included. De-identi-
fied substance use condition management plans and
reflective writings about related patient experiences or
observations at AA meetings can also be valuable addi-
tions to resident portfolios. Portfolios are typically
examined by program directors for the resident’s annual
review, are used as a basis for feedback on performance
and resident professional development, and can be an
important source of information for resident letters of
recommendation for fellowship training or transition to
private practice upon graduation.
Resources and implementation
Resources The delivery of the core curriculum, through
our proposed modules would consist of, at minimum,
12 hours of didactics, over three years of residency
training. Residents’ same clinical experiences during
standard internal medicine rotations would provide the
clinical reinforcement of skills, and solidify the key con-
cepts of addiction medicine/unhealthy substance use.
Additional focused evaluation activities will reinforce
both didactic and clinical teaching and provide outcome
measures required by the ACGME. This time commit-
ment represents only a fraction of the focus received by
cardiology and diabetes care.
Costs Once a generation of internal medicine residency
training program faculty with expertise sufficient to
teach addiction medicine exist, teaching the required
competencies to address unhealthy substance use should
not require funds beyond those required for the whole
program. Residency training programs often benefit
from in-kind support or external support for special
teaching efforts. Such added support would be useful for
supporting experiences such as travel to treatment pro-
grams or standardized patients. However, these are the
sorts of costs that, as for teaching of other competencies
in other areas of medicine, are anticipated to be inte-
grated with general funds for residency training, as part
of the whole training program budget.
Achieving an adequate supply of internal medicine
faculty capable of teaching unhealthy substance use
competencies will be a cost. Unlike internal medicine
subspecialty faculty, who are trained in medicine sub-
specialty fellowships and well-represented among inter-
nal medicine residency program faculty, medicine
faculty with expertise in addiction medicine are not
similarly well-represented. Such faculty will either need
to come from new residency graduates, or from training
current faculty, and in fairly large numbers. This train-
ing could occur by self-learning or specific continuing
education experiences for existing faculty, or in national
multidisciplinary training programs as have existed in
the past and have been proposed recently (e.g., Centers
of Excellence) [53].
Resources for Program Directors For training existing
faculty, residency programs could link with local addic-
tion treatment programs, and the few internal medicine
or other faculty with this expertise in academic medical
centers. Continuing medical education programs in per-
son (e.g., as listed at http://www.motivationalinterview.
org/ for motivational interviewing (accessed February
14, 2010), and perhaps more efficiently, online, exist for
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training faculty. For example, the Alcohol Clinical
Training Project (http://www.mdalcoholtraining.org
accessed February 14, 2010) is a free resource for train-
ing faculty consisting of slides with case-based video
vignettes, speaker notes and learner evaluation materials.
The curriculum is flexible and modifiable and can be
taught using all the components together in a 3-hour
workshop or by using various components separately in
45 minute sessions (i.e., preclinic conference or attend-
ing rounds) or for self learning. The curriculum has
been evaluated [37]. A related web publication ("Alco-
hol, other drugs and health: current evidence) can be
used to for faculty (and residents) to keep up to date
(http://www.aodhealth.org accessed February 14, 2008).
Many teaching materials and information resources are
available at http://www.nida.nih.gov, http://www.niaaa.
nih.gov, and http://www.samhsa.gov (all accessed Febru-
ary 14, 2010). The NIAAA web site offers a clinician’s
guide to Helping Patients Who Drink Too Much and
related continuing education materials (including slides
and training videotapes).
Number of faculty needed Residency programs will
need to have sufficient faculty (depending on the num-
ber of residents in the program) to assure their residents
receive training, both to deliver the didactics, but even
more importantly to mentor residents and serve as role
models. Faculty serving as preceptors may need to be
trained in the knowledge and skills slated for this curri-
culum. Thus faculty development efforts must be imple-
mented, particularly when employing an integrated
model. Residents value skill and competence in their
teachers, and multifaceted teachers - those who have an
excellent grasp on medicine, will be more effective tea-
chers about unhealthy substance use for their residents.
Expertise Faculty teaching about unhealthy alcohol and
drug use will need to have the competencies they are
teaching (as noted previously). These faculty need not
have addiction specialty expertise, and the expertise
needed to address all competencies may be spread over
a number of individuals. For example, one faculty mem-
ber may have expertise in the management of inpatient
alcohol withdrawal, another may be expert at screening
and brief intervention. Many of the relevant competen-
cies are similar to those that medicine faculty already
must have to teach preventive medicine. These similar
competencies are those that involve an understanding of
modifiable risk factors and behaviors that risk chronic
illnesses that are addressed by behavioral intervention
aimed at lifestyle change (such as identification and
addressing of depressive symptoms, medication nonad-
herence, physical inactivity). Such competencies are
those reflected by ACGME competencies as communi-
cation skills (e.g., motivational counseling, for example
is needed to address unhealthy drug use as well as
lifestyle change and medication adherence). More tea-
chers are needed to address competencies that all inter-
nists should have (e.g., prevention, screening, brief
intervention, recognition of comorbidity, and ability to
refer for pharmacotherapy and specialty care), whereas
fewer teachers would be needed to address competen-
cies needed to provide more specialized services such as
prescription of buprenorphine for opioid dependence.
Required qualifications Recently, the American Board
of Addiction Medicine was established to examine and
certify diplomats (http://www.abam.net/ accessed Febru-
ary 24, 2010). While not yet recognized by the American
Board of Medical Subspecialties (ABMS) it is the only
US medical specialty board that certifies addiction medi-
cine physicians across a range of medical specialties.
The ABMS does recognize the specialty of addiction
psychiatry (certification available to neurologists and
psychiatrists) and the American Osteopathic Boards of
Anesthesiology, Family Medicine, Internal Medicine and
Neurology and Psychiatry recognize added qualifications
in addiction medicine for their diplomates. Training and
certification but not board certification can be obtained
in other ways by (doctor of medicine) internists. In addi-
tion, much of the knowledge relevant to internists–the
management of patients with unhealthy alcohol and
other drug use in general populations and health set-
tings–is not traditionally the focus of addiction specialty
training (of note many leaders in the field of education
and research on screening and brief intervention in the
past 40 years have been generalist physicians).
The first qualification for training internal medicine
residents is that the teachers be internal medicine physi-
cians. It is important for internists to teach this (in dis-
tinction to psychiatrists or non-physicians) for several
reasons. First, resident physicians see their mentors and
attending physicians modeling appropriate care of
patients with alcohol and drug problems. Second, inter-
nists are the most appropriate teachers to tailor the
broad knowledge and evidence related to these condi-
tions to the content most relevant for medicine resi-
dents and to the teaching venues most appropriate.
Lastly, medicine teachers are most likely to demonstrate
role responsibility for these conditions (and, as such,
residency programs will take such responsibility). Inter-
disciplinary care and teaching is critical in the area of
substance use conditions and faculty from other disci-
plines should be involved. Residents will most likely be
receptive to such teaching when introduced by their pri-
mary clinical teachers (as other specialty subjects are
taught during their residencies). There are parallels for
this model in other areas of internal medicine such as
depression and diabetes care.
Specialty credentials are not required for medicine
faculty teaching about unhealthy SU. However,
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continuing education courses and certification offered
by the American Society of Addiction Medicine
(ASAM) and attendance at professional continuing edu-
cation meetings such as that of the Association for
Medical Education and Research in Substance Abuse
(AMERSA) can be helpful resources. Physicians teaching
buprenorphine treatment of opioid dependence should
be waivered by the Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) by
completing the required 8 hours of training or the other
routes to achieve this goal (http://buprenorphine.
samhsa.gov/index.html, accessed February 25, 2010).
There have been numerous internists who have led
teaching and educational efforts in internal medicine
nationwide who have been successful without addiction
specialty credentials or training. These teachers gain
their expertise via generalist fellowships or focus on sub-
stance use during their residency training or via self- (by
reading, online materials and workshops and courses at
continuing education venues) and mentored teaching in
their years as faculty.
Challenges in implementing new curricula in resi-
dency programs Internal medicine educators are bom-
barded with teaching requirements, for example in
genetics, ethics, communication skills, molecular medi-
cine, geriatrics, sexual health, computer literacy, and
interdisciplinary team based care, to mention a few.
These demands reflect continued rapid growth in scien-
tific knowledge coupled with society’s expectation that
physicians minister to social and psychological as well as
physical infirmities[73]. Training programs are chal-
lenged to produce competent, ethical and caring physi-
cians in a defined time period of three years, but must
address key health care needs of the population, among
which unhealthy substance use certainly figures highly.
As internal medicine educators, we cannot afford to
ignore addiction medicine with the significant national
burden of disease as well as proven treatment interven-
tions. There is still a serious mismatch between what we
know to be good quality care and the care that is actu-
ally delivered, [52] and residency programs are in a posi-
tion to fill this gap. One way to address the challenge of
a bursting curricula in residency training, is to integrate
a new focus of discussion into standard teaching venues.
Champions For any curriculum change to be imple-
mented and maintained there needs to be a motivated
and vigilant faculty champion who is dedicated to pro-
viding appropriate intervention and support to the resi-
dency program as needed. Ideally, this champion would
be a faculty member who is active in curriculum man-
agement and reform and willing to take on a leadership
role. Designing an unhealthy substance use curriculum
implementation strategy for any residency program will
require a fundamental appreciation of the culture and
resources of the program, its faculty, and its teaching
venues, as well as an understanding of the addiction
field itself. The champion would probably be active in
teaching several didactic sessions to both residents and
faculty as needed, and would monitor the status of the
curriculum and its evaluation to fine-tune and improve
the program over time.
Summary
Given the burden of disease and the effective interven-
tions that can be delivered to patients by internal medi-
cine physicians, teaching about unhealthy substance use
must, and can be incorporated into internal medicine
residency training. In part because clinical management
for substance use conditions is most effective when
integrated with medical and other care, education
should mirror this approach, integrating curricula on
unhealthy substance use into overall residency training.
This integration is not particularly resource intensive
and can be done by making use of many existing teach-
ing venues. Perhaps the biggest challenge will be initi-
ally getting sufficient trained internal medicine faculty
with expertise to teach the curriculum for residents.
Getting sufficient faculty will likely require resources
since unlike other medicine topics, a new faculty (or
new expertise, or at least expertise that is not in abun-
dant supply in internal medicine residency programs) is
required. Many educational resources already exist to
achieve this goal though the manpower and time for
training will still require investment. Federally sup-
ported faculty development efforts have trained a small
number of expert teachers. Programs similar to these
will likely be needed to implement curricula such as we
propose. Further, the development of addiction medi-
cine as a specialty by the American Board of Addiction
Medicine is likely to support implementation of such
curricula in the future. With adequate faculty, few other
challenges remain. Core unhealthy substance use com-
petencies for physicians, easily adapted to internists,
have been established, and they can contribute to meet-
ing ACGME general competencies. A curriculum has
been outlined herein, based on this guidance. Evaluation
of outcomes is fairly straightforward and achievable.
Accrediting bodies can have a significant role in
improving the teaching and therefore care for patients
with unhealthy substance use. The time is right to
improve (and require excellence in) residency training
about unhealthy substance use in internal medicine resi-
dency training programs.
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